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Four fresh fried fish.



 curly
 friendly
 funny
 gray
  handsome

 intelligent
 lazy
 long
 middle-aged
 naughty

 shy
 strong
 tall
 thin
 wrinkled

Words To Describe People

Physical or Personality 
Description?



How many syllables do you hear? 
Show me with your fingers or clap the number. 

Clap

Count

Word Syllables
curly
friendly
intelligent
shy
handsome



Which syllable is stressed?
Show me with your fingers or clap the number.

Clap

Count

Word Syllables Stress
cur-ly 2
friend-ly 2
in-tell-i-gent 4
shy 1
hand-some 2



1. One of my friends has straight hair, and another has 
wavy hair. But I have ____________ hair.curly



2. Sometimes my brother doesn't want to do any 
work. He can be very _____ sometimes.lazy



3. My classmate is very _____. He loves to tell jokes at school.funny



4. I'm not short, I'm _____.tall



long5. She has _________ brown hair.



6. My cousin likes to meet new people and make lots 
of friends. He's very _________.friendly



7. My grandmother's face is quite _________, but I 
still think she is beautiful!

wrinkled





Minimal Pairs 
with 

Adjectives!
1. Listen to the word
2. Choose the one you hear



SADSAID



BEDBAD



WICKWEAK



FULLFELL



TELLTALL



CHEAP CHIP



RICH REACH



1. Who is he/she?
2. What is his/her name?

3. What does he/she look like?
4. What is he/she like?

5. What can he/she do?
6. What does he/she like/dislike?

7. Anything else?



1. Who is he?

2. What is his name?

3. What does he look like?

4. What is he like?

5. What can he do?

6.What does he like/dislike?

7. Anything else?



1. Who is he/she?

2. What is his/her name?

3. What does he/she look like?

4. What is he/she like?

5. What can he/she do?

6.What does he/she like/dislike?

7. Anything else?



1. Who is he/she?

2. What is his/her name?

3. What does he/she look like?

4. What is he/she like?

5. What can he/she do?

6.What does he/she like/dislike?

7. Anything else?





How many syllables do you hear? 
Show me with your fingers or clap the number. 

Clap

Count

Word Syllables
a-ppear-ance
de-scribe
mus-tache
smile
thir-ties



Which syllable is stressed?
Show me with your fingers or clap the number.

Clap

Count

Word Syllables
a-ppear-ance
de-scribe
mus-tache
smile
thir-ties



look like
hair

in her thirties





describe
mustache
glasses





appearance

nice smile brown eyes





Student 1: What's your best friend's name?

Student 2: His / Her name is _________.

Student 1: Tell me about your best friend

Student 2: You mean his / her appearance?

Student 1: Yes. What does he / she look like?

Student 2: He / She has ________. He / she is __________.

Student 1: What kind of person is he/she?

Student 2: He / She is ___________. 



Study Tool
• The Color Vowel Chart

• Click on the colors to hear the 
sounds

• https://americanenglish.state.gov
/resources/color-vowel-chart

https://americanenglish.state.gov/resources/color-vowel-chart
https://americanenglish.state.gov/resources/color-vowel-chart

